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Abstract

The Devonian–early Carboniferous (354.1F3.5 Ma: conventional zircon U–Pb age) Sázava intrusion (biotite-amphibole

quartz diorite, tonalite and granodiorite) of the Central Bohemian Pluton (CBP) associated with bodies of (olivine,

pyroxene-) amphibole gabbro, gabbrodiorite, (quartz) diorite and rare hornblendite, gives an opportunity for a comparative

study of a rather shallow, calc-alkaline magma-mixing zone at two levels, separated by a vertical difference of

approximately 1 km.

The deeper section (Přı́bram) displays the direct evidence for the existence of a long-lived, periodically tapped and

replenished, floored magma chamber (MASLI). The contacts between the subhorizontal sheet-like basic bodies and the

surrounding, commonly cumulus-rich, Sázava granitoid, are arcuate, and cut by a series of veins and ascending pipes. Shallow-

dipping swarms of strongly elongated and flow-aligned mafic microgranular enclaves (MME), concordant with the contacts of

the basic bodies, are commonplace.

The higher level (Teletı́n) section shows relatively independent basic intrusions, some of them distinctly hybrid in

character and mainly of quartz dioritic composition, surrounded by relatively homogeneous, nearly cumulus-free Sázava

tonalite rich in texturally variable MME. Larger quartz microdiorite bodies and the MME, both interpreted as hybrids,

contain varying proportions of highly heterogeneous plagioclase megacrysts with complex zoning, particularly well

shown by cathodoluminescence (CL). Most often the megacrysts have cores of labradorite-anorthite, partly resorbed and

overgrown by andesine rims but some are strongly brecciated and fragments have been annealed by rim growth. Also

characteristic are long prisms of apatite, oikocrysts of quartz and K-feldspar and zoned amphibole. The latter has

brown pargasite and magnesiohastingsite cores, resorbed and overgrown by magnesiohornblende, compositionally similar
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to the amphibole in the Sázava tonalite. The brown cores are probably relics of a higher P–T stage, with temperature

exceeding 900 8C.
Plots of major-element analyses of the Teletı́n quartz microdiorite and the MME fall close to the line joining the

compositions of the evolved Sázava granodiorite-tonalite and the associated gabbros. The estimated minimal proportions of the

acidic end-member range from ca. 15% to 20% for the quartz microdiorite and ca. 40% to 60% for the enclaves.

Field relationships, macroscopic and mineralogical features and whole-rock geochemistry are consistent with a hybrid

origin of the quartz microdiorite masses and enclaves. Unzoned calcic plagioclase cores are interpreted as having

crystallized from a basic magma prior to its injection into a high-level acidic magma chamber. The sudden decrease in

Ca activity and introduction of water, due to magma-mixing with tonalitic melt, led to their resorption and brecciation.

Quartz ocelli that are abundant locally in some basic bodies are most likely xenocrysts introduced from the felsic

magma. In the basic melt, they were resorbed and became a substrate for heterogeneous nucleation of the amphibole or

pyroxene coronas. Strong undercooling of the basic magma resulted in the growth of long prismatic apatite together

with dendritic, boxy cellular plagioclase. Both types of plagioclase cores were subsequently overgrown by more sodic

mantles. At the same time, small unzoned plagioclase crystals nucleated in the groundmass. Following thermal re-

adjustment, crystallization of the hybrid magma ended with considerably slower growth of quartz and K-feldspar

oikocrysts.

D 2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

For over a century, vigorous debate has been

centred on the role of magma-mixing in the petro-

genesis of large and nearly homogeneous I-type

granitoid batholiths of intermediate chemistry, Na2O-

rich, metaluminous to weakly peraluminous rocks

with primitive Sr–Nd isotopic signatures. Overviews

of the issues are provided in Clarke (1992) and Pitcher

(1993). Three general hypotheses have been proposed

to explain the genesis of these rocks:

(1) dehydration melting of meta-igneous crust, with

a variable role attributed to restite unmixing

(Chappell et al., 1987; Chappell and Stephens,

1988; Chappell and White, 1991, 1992; Atherton

and Petford, 1993; Wolf and Wyllie, 1994;

Johannes and Holtz, 1996; White et al., 2001);

(2) differentiation of primary basic magmas (Pearce

et al., 1984; Whalen, 1985);

(3) combined models invoking mixing between

mantle-derived and crustal melts (Vernon,

1984; Castro et al., 1990a,b, 1991a,b; Didier

and Barbarin, 1991a; Poli and Tommasini, 1991,

1999; Bateman, 1995; Poli et al., 1996; Wiebe,

1996; Wiebe and Collins, 1998; Wilcox, 1999;

Perugini et al., 2002 and others).
The products of magma-mixing are commonly

preserved in rapidly cooled volcanic rocks (Anderson,

1976; Davidson et al., 1998; Tepley et al., 1999), but

the possibilities for retention of evidence have been a

major concern in plutonic systems where near-perfect

re-equilibration is possible. The operation of magma-

mixing has been suggested from a number of lines of

evidence:

(1) The coexistence of contrasting magmas may be

indicated by chilling or net veining of the basic

mass, the presence of silicic pipes and disrupted

late syn-plutonic dykes, or an abundance of

mafic microgranular enclaves (MME: Didier,

1973; Vernon, 1984; Didier and Barbarin,

1991a, b; Wiebe, 1996).

(2) The initial quenching and multistage crystalliza-

tion of the presumed hybrids may be reflected in

dendritic plagioclase crystals, acicular apatite

and blade-like biotite, together with quartz and

K-feldspar oikocrysts enclosing numerous small

plagioclase laths (Vernon, 1990; 1991; Hibbard,

1991; 1995).

(3) An exchange of crystals (xenocrysts), and their

resorption and overgrowth is indicated by

rapakivi and antirapakivi feldspars, plagio-

clases with resorption surfaces and thin calcic
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overgrowths, ovoid K-feldspars mantled by

biotite and/or amphibole, and quartz ocelli

with amphibole or pyroxene rims (Hibbard,

1981, 1991, 1995; Barbarin, 1990; Vernon,

1990; 1991; Wiebe, 1991, 1996; Janoušek et

al., 2000a).

(4) Whole-rock geochemistry: linear arrays in

binary diagrams, joining the compositions of

putative end-members (Castro et al., 1990a, b,

1991a, b; Holub, 1997; Gerdes et al., 2000), and

correlations of radiogenic isotopic compositions

with independent geochemical parameters (1/Sr,

1/Nd, SiO2, MgO) (Faure, 1986; Albarède,

1995; Dickin, 1995).

Unfortunately, most of these arguments are equivocal.

While the ubiquitous presence of mafic microgranular

enclaves attests to the near contemporaneity of

contrasting magmas and may point to the involvement

of magma-mixing in the origin of their host (Vernon,

1984; 1990; Didier and Barbarin, 1991a), in some

cases the magma of the enclave could have been

completely unrelated to the surrounding granitoid

(Roberts et al., 2000). Although it is difficult to

explain some unusual whole-rock geochemical varia-

tions by any model other than magma-mixing (Holub,

1997; Gerdes et al., 2000), many linear trends can be

interpreted equally well by alternative petrogenetic

scenarios (DePaolo, 1981; Chappell et al., 1987; Wall

et al., 1987; Albarède, 1995). Radiogenic isotopes

may be sensitive indicators of open-system behaviour,

but some variation can be attributed to remelting of

isotopically heterogeneous sources (Gerdes, 2001), or

to crustal contamination (DePaolo, 1981). Even where

mixing took place, it could have been a multistage

process, or there may have been limited isotopic

contrast between end-members, or both (Bateman,

1995). The residual melt within small hybrid masses

and enclaves may finally undergo chemical exchange

with remaining host magma (Pin et al., 1990; Holden

et al., 1991; Elburg, 1996; Waight et al., 2000).

These uncertainties demonstrate that magma-mix-

ing cannot be evaluated merely on geochemical

grounds. Field relationships and petrographic obser-

vations of preserved disequilibrium textures need to

be linked with mineral chemistry in addition to

whole-rock geochemical and isotopic signatures

(Vernon, 1990; 1991; Hibbard, 1991; 1995; Elburg
et al., 1995). Plagioclase is particularly valuable

due to its resistance to high-temperature recrystal-

lization (Cherniak and Watson, 1992) and its

consequent ability to record changes in the phys-

icochemical environment during growth (Hibbard,

1981; Barbarin, 1990; Blundy and Shimizu, 1991;

Castro and De la Rosa, 1994; Davidson et al.,

1998; Janoušek et al., 2000a; Waight et al., 2000).

The zoning revealed by cathodoluminescence (CL)

is especially useful as feldspars can accommodate a

number of activators that trigger contrasting lumi-

nescence colours. For plagioclase, the most impor-

tant is Mn2+ (yellowish-green luminescence), but

Ti4+ (blue), Fe3+ (red) and Fe2+ (also yellowish-

green) have all been implicated (Marshall, 1988).

Blue luminescence, that has also been attributed to

structural defects (Geake et al., 1977), is typical of

most alkali feldspars (Finch and Klein, 1999; Götze

et al., 2000; Pagel et al., 2000).

The mechanisms of magma-mixing may only be

understood where the incipient stages of the process

can be observed. For this, selection of the appropriate

case study is of prime importance. Recent work

indicates that magma-mixing was significant in the

evolution of the Central Bohemian Pluton (CBP), one

of the largest composite granitoid complexes in the

Central European Hercynides. This complex provides

a variety of superb examples of magma-mixing that

potentially have wider petrogenetic implications

(Holub, 1997; Holub et al., 1997b; Janoušek et al.,

1995, 2000a,b).

Here, we discuss the nature, age and petrogenesis

of the oldest and geochemically primitive calc-

alkaline Sázava suite (Holub, 1992; Janoušek et al.,

1995; Holub et al., 1997b; Janoušek et al., 2000b) in

which the effects of various stages of mixing can be

observed in considerable detail. The main body of

evidence is derived from the disused Teletı́n quarry

opened in the 1950s near the contact between the

Sázava intrusion and the mainly metavolcanic roof

pendants of the Jı́lové zone (Dudek and Fediuk, 1957;

Dudek and Záruba, 1967) (Fig. 1). Additional

observations and data were made in the course of a

salvage investigation within the underground gas

reservoir, excavated recently near the town of Přı́bram

at a depth of 1000 m (also Holub, 1998; Sokol et al.,

2000). Comparison of these outcrops provides a

unique opportunity to reconstruct the three-dimen-



Fig. 1. Map of the Central Bohemian Pluton illustrating the distribution of the five main igneous suites defined mainly on the basis of their age,

petrology, and whole-rock geochemistry (Janoušek et al., 2000b; cf. Holub, 1992; Holub et al., 1997b) and roof pendants (Metamorphic Islet

and Jı́lové zones, Devonian orthogneisses). The locations of the disused quarry at Teletı́nand the underground gas reservoir at Přı́bram (UGR)

described in the text are also shown.
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sional anatomy of a classically developed subvolcanic

magma-mixing zone within the Central European

Hercynides.
2. Geological setting

2.1. Central Bohemian Pluton

The CBP is a composite late Devonian–early

Carboniferous granitoid body, intruded at the boun-

dary between two major geotectonic units, the low

grade Teplá-Barrandian unit to the NW and the
higher grade Moldanubian (s.s.) unit to the SE

(Orlov, 1935; Palivcová, 1965; Kodym, 1966;

Holub, 1992; Janoušek et al., 1995; Holub et al.,

1997a, b; Dörr et al., 1998; Janoušek et al., 2000b;

Janoušek and Gerdes, 2003). The relationship of

these units is uncertain (cf. Pitra et al., 1999;

Scheuvens and Zulauf, 2000) but the NE–SW

elongation of the CBP appears to follow a first-

order tectonic zone, the Central Bohemian Suture,

marked by a steep gravity gradient between the

generally positive, upper crustal Teplá-Barrandian

unit and the negative, middle-lower crustal Molda-

nubian block (e.g., Holub et al., 1997b).
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2.2. Sázava suite

Rocks of the Sázava suite form much of the

northern part of the CBP (Fig. 1) and are mainly

represented by the tonalitic and quartz dioritic Sázava

intrusion and associated more basic bodies (olivine,

pyroxene-) amphibole gabbro, gabbrodiorite, (quartz)

diorite and rare hornblendite. Felsic rocks, including

the slightly younger Nečı́n biotite granodiorite and

Požáry biotite trondhjemite-quartz leucodiorite are

also present (Holub et al., 1997b; Janoušek et al.,

2000b) (Fig. 2a).

Roof pendants of the northern CBP include the

Jı́lové zone, a SW-trending belt of Precambrian
Fig. 2. (a) Požáry trondhjemite enclosing two angular xenoliths of the Sáz

strongly flow-aligned MME of quartz dioritic composition in the Sázava

aligned MME in the Sázava tonalite; 2nd bench in the then working quarry

partly resorbed bytownite-anorthite core in matrix of strained quartz and de

of the photomicrograph is ca. 2.2 mm; (e) mantled plagioclase with e

microdiorite; (f) mantled plagioclase with patchy compositional variatio

microdiorite.The vertical side of both photomicrographs is ca. 1 mm.
tholeiitic and calc-alkaline metavolcanic rocks (Wald-

hausrová, 1984; Fediuk, 1992) (Fig. 1), together with

late Proterozoic to mid-Devonian metasediments and

mainly basic metavolcanic rocks of the Metamorphic

Islet zone (Chaloupský et al., 1995; Kachlı́k, 1999).
3. Analytical techniques

3.1. Cathodoluminescence/SEM

The CL investigations used a CITL Technosyn

model 8200 Mk 4, mounted on a Zeiss Axioplan

petrological microscope at typical operating con-
ava tonalite with several MME—working quarry at Prosečnice; (b)

tonalite—lower bench of disused quarry at Teletı́n; (c) bent flow-

at Teletı́n (Dudek and Fediuk, 1957); (d) mantled plagioclase, with

formed biotite in hybrid rock, Teletı́n quarry, MME. The vertical side

xtension of andesine rim into bytownite-anorthite core in quartz

n, lighter andesine and darker bytownite-anorthite, core in quartz
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ditions of 26 kV, with a gun current of 210 AA, and
a vacuum of approximately 1.2 mbar. Images were

recorded on a Nikon DN100 digital camera.

Element distribution maps were acquired with a

Cambridge Instruments 360 SEM and an Oxford

Instruments ISIS EDX with an atmospheric thin

window. General operating conditions were 20 kV

at 4 nA and the collection time was approximately

16 h.

3.2. Electron microprobe

The mineral analyses were obtained using a

Cameca SX-50 electron probe microanalyser in the

University of Glasgow. The apparatus was operated at

15 kVand 20 nA, with 10 s counting time on the peak

and 5 s on each of the positive and negative

backgrounds. Calculations of both biotite and amphib-

ole formulae were done by an unpublished S-language

programme MIDAS by C.M. Farrow, University of

Glasgow. Biotite analyses were recalculated on the

basis of 22 oxygen equivalents, setting the sum of

tetrahedral cations (
P

Si+AlIV) to 8. The Fe3+ con-

tents in biotite were assessed using the method of

Schumacher (1991). Amphibole formulae were calcu-

lated on the basis of 23 oxygen equivalents, setting

the sum of the tetrahedral cations (
P

Si+AlIV) to 8.

The Fe3+/Fe2+ ratio was estimated using method 9

(average Fe3+) of Spear and Kimball (1984). Plagio-

clase analyses were recalculated on the basis of 32

oxygen equivalents.

3.3. Whole-rock geochemistry

Major-element whole-rock analyses were carried

out in the laboratories of the Czech Geological

Survey (CGS), Prague, using wet analyses (J. Sixta,

Chief Chemist). Most of the trace elements were

determined by XRF: Bruker AXS at the Institut fqr
Mineralogie, Universit7t Salzburg and Philips PW

1450/20 at the University of Glasgow. The REE and

Y were determined by ICP OES Perkin-Elmer

Plasma II in the CGS. Statistical calculations,

plotting and numerical modelling of whole-rock

geochemical data, were made by means of a

freeware statistical package R (Ihaka and Gentleman,

1996; Janoušek, 2000; Grunsky, 2002; Janoušek et

al. 2003).
3.4. U–Pb dating

Zircon crystals recovered from the sample were

hand picked and analysed for U–Pb at the NERC

Isotope Geosciences Laboratory (NIGL), Keyworth,

after standard mineral separation techniques at the

Czech Geological Survey in Prague. Four fractions

consisting of one to three clear, and as far as possible

crack-free, grains were selected for analysis. All

grains were abraded for 6–10 h using the air abrasion

technique of Krogh (1982) and subsequently washed

in 4 N HNO3 in an ultrasonic bath. Each fraction was

weighed and spiked with a mixed 205Pb/233U/235U

tracer prior to digestion in Parr type PTFE bombs for

3 days at 240 8C (Parrish, 1987). Isotope data were

obtained with a VG 354 mass spectrometer in static

and dynamic mode (Noble et al., 1993). Repeated

analyses of the NBS 982 standard were used to correct

for Daly detector and mass fractionation. Lead

isotopes were corrected for initial common Pb in

excess of the laboratory blank Pb using a Stacey and

Kramers (1975) evolution model. Laboratory blanks

were 6F2 pg for Pb and b0.5 pg for U. Errors were

calculated by numerical error propagation (Roddick,

1987) and discordia was fitted using a modified York

(1969) regression. Isotope ratios were plotted using

Isoplot/Ex (Ludwig, 2001), with error ellipses reflect-

ing 2j (95% confidence level) uncertainty.
4. Petrography and mineral chemistry

4.1. Sázava intrusion

The dominant components of the Sázava intrusion

are amphibole-biotite to biotite-amphibole quartz

diorite, tonalite and granodiorite (Fig. 3) consisting

of about 40–75% plagioclase, 2–35% magnesio-

hornblende, 15–35% quartz, ~10% biotite and 0–

12% K-feldspar. Accessory minerals include titanite

(both primary and secondary), mainly prismatic apatite

(Fig. 4a), zircon, allanite, epidote and opaque minerals

(magnetite and pyrite). The average grain sizes are

0.5–1.5 mm and the textures are hypidiomorphic.

4.1.1. Plagioclase

Plagioclase forms subhedral to almost euhedral

prisms, on average 0.7–1.5 mm, but up to 3 mm



Fig. 3. Compositions of the Sázava suite in the multicationic

diagram P–Q of Debon and Le Fort (1983, 1988) ( P representing

the proportion of K-feldspar to plagioclase and Q the quartz

content): gr=granite, ad=adamellite, gd=granodiorite, to=tonalite,

sq=quartz syenite, mzq=quartz monzonite, mzdq=quartz monzo-

diorite, dq=quartz diorite, s=syenite, mz=monzonite, mzgo=monzo-

gabbro, go=gabbro. Data sources for the Sázava suite: Lang et al.

(1978), Janoušek et al. (2000b), Sokol et al. (2000) and this work.

Denoted is a field of putative hybrids (quartz microdiorite: qtzmd,

mafic microgranular enclaves: MME); fields for other three main

suites of the Central Bohemian Pluton (Janoušek et al., 2000b) are

shown for comparison.
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across, surrounded by interstitial quartz and K-

feldspar. Relatively small (0.2–0.3 mm) subhedral or

anhedral plagioclases are often enclosed by large

amphibole crystals.

The luminescence colour of the plagioclases in the

CBP is strongly compositionally dependent, being

brighter in more calcic domains. This perhaps reflects

an increasing Ca2+–Mn2+ substitution in parallel with

increasing An content (Janoušek et al., 2000a). Most

of the crystals in the Sázava mass are unzoned or

normally zoned andesine (An32–54, mainly ~An40–45:

Table 1) with dull ochre luminescence. However, and

especially in the western part of the intrusion, some

crystals show discontinuous zoning, with brighter

yellow, more calcic cores (labradorite and bytownite

An50–76: cf. Lang et al., 1978) (Fig. 4b). The dull

ochre, normally zoned rims of these mantled crystals

are of andesine (An40–48) of similar composition to

small unzoned (optically and in CL) plagioclases of

the matrix (~An45–48). In the Teletı́n quarry, rare large

plagioclases show narrow bright yellow zones (indi-

cating marked increases in An content; Wiebe, 1968;
Barbarin, 1990) and dull ochre rims, or more complex

combinations with discontinuous zoning (Fig. 4b).

Reversely zoned plagioclases, with sodic cores

(~An40) overgrown by calcic rims (An80–90) occur

sparsely close to partly disintegrated MME (Sokol et

al., 1998).

4.1.2. Amphibole

Anhedral–subhedral, poikilitic prisms of amphib-

ole are on average 1.2–2 mm (up to 4.5 mm) long. The

maximum extinction angle (Ztc) is 20–258. Crystals
are usually strongly pleochroic: X light yellow-green,

Y dark green, Z dark bluish-green. They tend to form

clots with associated biotite and titanite. The amphib-

oles typically enclose large numbers of small, sub-

hedral plagioclase and biotite crystals, usually aligned

parallel to the cleavage. Commonly, there are also

numerous apatite inclusions.

Typical Sázava amphiboles are magnesiohorn-

blende (classification of Leake et al., 1997) with

some cores straddling the tschermakite boundary (Mg/

(Mg+Fe2+)=0.51–0.62, Si=6.4–7.1) (Table 2, Fig. 7).

Pressure estimates, based on the aluminium-in-horn-

blende geobarometer, are given in Table 3. As shown

by Blundy and Holland (1990) and later confirmed by

Anderson and Smith (1995), the total Al content in

hornblende is both pressure and temperature depend-

ent. Temperature effects account for the considerable

discrepancies between pressures obtained by empiri-

cal (Hammastrom and Zen, 1986; Hollister et al.,

1987) and experimental (Johnson and Rutherford,

1989; Thomas and Ernst, 1990) calibrations.

In general the data point to an intrusion level of

b10–12 km but the systematic compositional differ-

ences between the hornblende of the eastern (average

AlT=1.66 pfu) and western (average AlT=1.35–1.46

pfu) parts of the Sázava intrusion are consistent with

either higher temperatures in the east, or a shallower

intrusion depth (by ca. 3 km) in the west. Following

Anderson and Smith (1995), the pressures calculated

(for expected magma temperatures of 750–800 8C)
are 3.8–2.6 kbar for the east and less than ca. 2.8–1.7

kbar for the west. This fits with the suggestion of

Scheuvens and Zulauf (2000), on the basis of Al-in-

hornblende geobarometry for the Klatovy intrusion

(SW part of the CBP), of rather late diapiric upwell-

ing of the Moldanubian relative to the Teplá-

Barrandian unit.



Fig. 4. Zoning of plagioclase from the Sázava tonalite and larger hybrid bodies, Teletı́n quarry, as revealed by cathodoluminescence (CL)

photomicrographs (a–e, g) and electron microprobe maps of Na distribution (f, h). (a) Euhedral, strongly zoned, stubby apatite crystals enclosed

in a large biotite; Sázava tonalite Sa-26. (b) Plagioclase with a calcic core and several prominent bright yellow Ca-rich zones within broad rim of

dull ochre andesine; Sázava tonalite Sa-26. (c) Mantled plagioclase with shattered, calcic core, overgrown by broad sodic rim. Bright orange

mineral is secondary calcite; plagioclase megacryst-rich quartz microdiorite, larger mass to the right on the bottom bench (SaD-6). (d) Mantled

plagioclase with a slightly resorbed calcic core and thin sodic rim. Homogeneous gabbrodiorite, large body in the middle of the bottom bench,

ca. 1.5 m below contact with tonalite rich in MME (Sas-3). (e) Several large, variously resorbed plagioclases with calcic cores (An87–92), a thin

intermediate zone (An68–82) and broader, normally zoned sodic rims (An45–51). Gabbrodiorite Sas-3. (f) An electron microprobe map of Na

distribution in the same plagioclases. (g) Large boxy-cellular plagioclase with labradorite-anorthite core overgrown by andesine rim, Fig. 6a

illustrates a scan across this crystal. Quartz microdiorite rich in plagioclase megacrysts, larger masses to the right on the bottom bench (Sas-4).

(h) Na distribution in the plagioclase in (g).
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Table 1

Representative analyses of plagioclase

Rock Gabbrodiorite poor in

plg megacrysts

Quartz microdiorite rich

in plg megacrysts

(Gabbro-) diorite poor

in plg megacrysts

Sázava granodiorite-tonalite

Sample Sas-3 Sas-4 Sas-2 Sa-10 Sa-3 Sa-10

Localitya 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 3 3 3 2

Analysis scan1/01 scan1/05 scan1/12 scan3/01 scan3/15 scan3/18 scan1/03 scan1/04 4 9 8 11 1

Description Large plg with calcic spike Large plg with calcic core Large plg with calcic

core

Large plg Large plg Small

XX in

amph

Large

Rb SP C R OC C C OC C C R C R

SiO2 57.33 48.64 54.85 55.62 47.04 44.10 45.78 47.26 57.34 53.00 53.79 55.82 56.68

TiO2 0.02 0.04 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.03 0.06 0.07 0.00 0.04 0.00 0.00 0.00

Al2O3 26.62 33.19 28.35 27.69 34.01 35.25 33.63 32.85 26.72 29.50 29.47 28.11 27.53

FeO 0.11 0.05 0.11 0.11 0.18 0.13 0.15 0.07 0.10 0.12 0.09 0.11 0.25

MnO 0.01 – 0.01 0.01 – 0.01 0.07 – – – – – –

CaO 8.52 15.77 10.89 9.65 15.69 19.09 17.56 16.24 6.89 11.30 10.99 9.42 7.55

Na2O 6.82 2.31 5.55 6.35 1.86 0.94 1.78 1.86 7.74 5.00 5.28 6.16 7.19

K2O 0.14 0.22 0.13 0.06 0.90 0.02 0.03 1.23 0.10 0.15 0.17 0.16 0.23

P
99.56 100.22 99.88 99.50 99.67 99.57 99.05 99.59 98.89 99.10 99.78 99.78 99.43

Si 10.33 8.88 9.91 10.06 8.67 8.20 8.52 8.75 10.37 9.67 9.74 10.06 10.22

Al 5.65 7.13 6.03 5.90 7.38 7.72 7.38 7.17 5.69 6.39 6.29 5.97 5.85

Ti 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Fe2+ 0.02 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.03 0.02 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.02 0.04

Mn 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Ca 1.64 3.08 2.11 1.87 3.10 3.80 3.50 3.22 1.34 2.21 2.13 1.82 1.46

Na 2.38 0.82 1.95 2.23 0.67 0.34 0.64 0.67 2.71 1.77 1.85 2.15 2.51

K 0.03 0.05 0.03 0.02 0.21 0.01 0.01 0.29 0.02 0.03 0.04 0.04 0.05

P
20.05 19.98 20.05 20.10 20.06 20.10 20.09 20.12 20.14 20.09 20.06 20.06 20.13

Ab 58.77 20.76 47.68 54.13 16.83 8.19 15.42 16.03 66.58 44.14 46.02 53.62 62.44

An 40.49 77.97 51.59 45.39 77.89 91.57 84.34 77.03 32.92 55.11 52.99 45.39 36.32

Or 0.74 1.27 0.73 0.49 5.28 0.24 0.24 6.94 0.49 0.75 1.00 1.00 1.24

a Localities: (1) Teletı́n, 8 km S of Jı́lové, disused quarry, 500 m SE of bus stop; (2) Prosečnice, 5 km SE of Jı́lové, working quarry, 300 m N

of railway station; (3) Mrač, 5 km N of Benešov, working quarry 500 m ESE of railway station.
b R: rim, SP: narrow calcic zone (dspikeT), C: core, OC: outer core.
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4.1.3. Quartz

Quartz occurs as anhedral, interstitial crystals on

average 0.5–2 mm (up to 4 mm) across. Crystals

show strong undulose extinction and are commonly

broken into numerous subgrains (consertal texture)

or appear cataclastic.

4.1.4. Biotite

Biotite forms anhedral flakes on average 0.25–1

mm (up to 2.5 mm) across. It is strongly

pleochroic: X pale straw yellow, Y=Z dark red-

brown. Analyses show both high AlIV and high total
Fe contents with AlIV ranging between 2.5 and 2.7

pfu and a fairly constant 100d Fe*/(Fe*+Mg) ratio

of ~55 (Table 4).

4.1.5. K-feldspar

Where present, slightly perthitic K-feldspar forms

interstitial grains, about 1 mm (up to 5 mm) across.

Myrmekite occurs commonly at the boundary with

plagioclase. The K-feldspar emits a light blue

luminescence, lacking any apparent variation. It

is uniform in composition, with 7–10% albite

component.



Table 2

Representative analyses of amphibole from the Sázava intrusion and Teletı́n quartz microdiorite

Sázava (eastern) Sázava (western) Teletı́n quartz microdiorite

Sample Sa-3 Sa-3 Sa-7 Sa-10 Sa-10 SaD-1 SaD-1 SaD-1 SaD-1 SaD-1 SaD-1

Locality Mrač (3) 4a Teletı́n (1) Teletı́n (1)

Analysis 4 5 5 1 3 7 8 Scan4 Scan6 Scan8 Scan14

Description Large Large Large Large Large Scan across zoned green/brown amphibole

Rb C R R C R C OR IR OC IC

SiO2 43.38 42.49 46.81 43.98 42.93 46.09 41.65 46.72 45.48 40.61 40.22

TiO2 0.72 0.62 0.79 0.87 0.81 0.93 2.00 0.86 1.12 2.68 3.15

Al2O3 9.85 10.20 7.55 8.17 8.14 7.18 11.10 8.76 8.13 13.16 13.73

FeO 18.91 20.23 19.22 20.66 20.03 20.47 19.91 10.47 10.55 9.60 12.06

MnO 0.39 0.54 0.46 0.90 0.82 0.62 0.53 0.44 0.44 0.37 0.35

MgO 9.26 9.30 10.60 9.45 9.76 10.65 8.29 11.45 11.54 11.48 11.57

CaO 12.08 11.92 11.67 11.11 10.91 9.28 11.23 17.78 17.83 16.17 12.76

Na2O 0.95 1.05 0.80 1.17 1.18 0.79 1.41 0.87 0.83 1.59 1.71

K2O 1.04 1.17 0.50 0.69 0.63 0.35 0.57 0.50 0.42 0.60 0.50

P
96.58 97.52 98.42 97.00 95.21 96.36 96.70 97.84 96.34 96.27 96.05

Si 6.604 6.422 6.909 6.664 6.603 6.950 6.355 6.904 6.837 6.149 5.993

AlIV 1.396 1.578 1.092 1.336 1.397 1.050 1.645 1.096 1.163 1.851 2.007

P
(T) 8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000

AlVI 0.371 0.241 0.223 0.124 0.079 0.226 0.352 0.431 0.278 0.497 0.406

Ti 0.083 0.071 0.088 0.099 0.094 0.105 0.230 0.095 0.127 0.305 0.353

Fe3+ 0.408 0.736 0.535 0.746 0.871 0.546 0.481 0.333 0.460 0.308 0.470

Mg 2.102 2.094 2.331 2.134 2.237 2.393 1.885 2.307 2.364 2.166 2.678

Fe2+ 2.000 1.821 1.824 1.872 1.706 1.730 2.052 1.834 1.771 1.724 1.094

Mn 0.037 0.037 0.000 0.025 0.013 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000

P
(C) 5.000 5.000 5.000 5.000 5.000 5.000 5.000 5.000 5.000 5.000 5.000

Fe2+ 0.000 0.000 0.014 0.000 0.000 0.305 0.008 0.031 0.010 0.016 0.027

Mn 0.014 0.032 0.058 0.091 0.094 0.079 0.069 0.056 0.055 0.047 0.044

Mg 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000

Ca 1.970 1.931 1.846 1.804 1.798 1.499 1.835 1.813 1.859 1.863 1.847

Na(M4) 0.016 0.037 0.083 0.105 0.108 0.116 0.088 0.100 0.075 0.074 0.082

P
(B) 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000

Na(A) 0.265 0.272 0.147 0.239 0.244 0.116 0.329 0.148 0.167 0.394 0.412

K 0.203 0.225 0.094 0.133 0.124 0.068 0.111 0.094 0.080 0.116 0.095

P
(A) 0.468 0.497 0.241 0.372 0.367 0.184 0.440 0.241 0.247 0.510 0.507

P
cat 15.468 15.497 15.241 15.372 15.367 15.184 15.440 15.241 15.247 15.510 15.507
Mg

Fe2þþMg 0.51 0.53 0.56 0.53 0.57 0.54 0.48 0.55 0.57 0.56 0.71

Al
Tc

1.77 1.82 1.31 1.46 1.48 1.28 2.00 1.53 1.44 2.35 2.41

a Localities as in Table 1 plus (4) Krhanice, 6 km SE of Jı́lové, working quarry, 1300 m NW of railway station.
b R: rim, IR: inner rim, OR: outer rim, C: core, IC: inner core, OC: outer core.
c AlT: total aluminium.
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Table 3a

Al-in-hornblende geobarometry for amphibole from the Sázava intrusion and Teletı́n quartz microdiorite

Sázava intrusion—east

Sa-3

(Mrač)

Si

(pfu)

P
Al

(pfu)

H+Za

(kbar)

H+aa

(kbar)

J+Ra

(kbar)

T+Ea

(kbar)

A+Sa

(750 8C)
A+Sa

(800 8C)

Amph 1 6.726 1.48 3.5 3.6 2.8 1.7 3.0 1.9

Amph 2 6.722 1.44 3.3 3.4 2.6 1.5 2.8 1.7

Amph 3 6.505 1.78 5.0 5.3 4.1 3.3 4.3 3.1

Amph 4 6.604 1.77 5.0 5.2 4.0 3.2 4.2 3.1

Amph 5 6.422 1.82 5.2 5.5 4.2 3.5 4.5 3.3

Amph 6 6.637 1.65 4.4 4.5 3.5 2.6 3.7 2.6

Amph 7 6.559 1.69 4.6 4.8 3.7 2.8 3.9 2.7

Amph 8 6.624 1.59 4.1 4.2 3.3 2.3 3.5 2.3

Amph 9 6.648 1.63 4.3 4.4 3.4 2.5 3.6 2.5

Amph 10 6.610 1.73 4.8 5.0 3.9 3.0 4.1 2.9

Average 6.606 1.66 4.4 4.6 3.6 2.6 3.8 2.6

1jb 0.093 0.13 0.6 0.7 0.5 0.7 0.5 0.5

Sázava intrusion—west

Sa-10

(Krhanice)

Si

(pfu)

P
Al

(pfu)

H+Z

(kbar)

H+a

(kbar)

J+R

(kbar)

T+E

(kbar)

A+S

(750 8C)
A+S

(800 8C)

Amph 1* 6.623 1.56 3.9 4.0 3.1 2.1 3.3 2.2

Amph 4* 6.764 1.34 2.8 2.8 2.2 0.9 2.4 1.4

Amph 1 6.664 1.46 3.4 3.5 2.7 1.6 2.9 1.8

Amph 2 6.632 1.43 3.3 3.3 2.6 1.4 2.8 1.7

Amph 3 6.603 1.48 3.5 3.6 2.8 1.7 3.0 1.9

Amph 4 6.744 1.32 2.7 2.7 2.1 0.8 2.3 1.3

Average 6.159 1.46 3.7 3.8 3.0 1.5 2.8 1.7

1jb 1.748 0.41 1.2 1.2 0.9 0.7 0.4 0.4

Sa-7

(Teletı́n)

Si

(pfu)

P
Al

(pfu)

H+Z

(kbar)

H+a

(kbar)

J+R

(kbar)

T+E

(kbar)

A+S

(750 8C)
A+S

(800 8C)

Amph 5 6.909 1.31 2.7 2.6 2.1 0.8 2.3 1.2

Amph 10 6.729 1.46 3.4 3.5 2.7 1.6 2.9 1.8

Amph 11 6.791 1.49 3.6 3.6 2.8 1.7 3.0 1.9

Amph 12 6.843 1.33 2.8 2.7 2.2 0.9 2.3 1.3

Amph 15 6.827 1.44 3.3 3.4 2.6 1.5 2.8 1.7

Average 6.310 1.35 3.1 3.1 2.5 1.3 2.7 1.6

1jb 1.383 0.29 0.7 0.7 0.6 0.4 0.3 0.3

Teletı́n quartz microdiorite (rims)

SaD-1

(Teletı́n)

Si

(pfu)

P
Al

(pfu)

H+Z

(kbar)

H+a

(kbar)

J+R

(kbar)

T+E

(kbar)

A+S

(750 8C)
A+S

(800 8C)

Amph 1 6.997 1.38 3.0 3.0 2.4 1.1 2.6 1.5

Amph 2 6.676 1.60 4.1 4.3 3.3 2.3 3.5 2.4

Amph 3 6.813 1.42 3.2 3.2 2.5 1.4 2.7 1.7

Amph 4 6.779 1.56 3.9 4.0 3.1 2.1 3.3 2.2

Amph 7 6.950 1.28 2.5 2.5 2.0 0.6 2.1 1.1

Scan 1 6.807 1.44 3.3 3.4 2.6 1.5 2.8 1.7

Scan 2 6.811 1.45 3.4 3.4 2.7 1.5 2.9 1.8

Scan 3 6.747 1.48 3.5 3.6 2.8 1.7 3.0 1.9

(continued on next page )
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Teletı́n quartz microdiorite (rims)

SaD-1

(Teletı́n)

Si

(pfu)

P
Al

(pfu)

H+Z

(kbar)

H+a

(kbar)

J+R

(kbar)

T+E

(kbar)

A+S

(750 8C)
A+S

(800 8C)

Scan 4 6.904 1.53 3.8 3.9 3.0 1.9 3.2 2.1

Scan 5 6.869 1.43 3.3 3.3 2.6 1.4 2.8 1.7

Scan 6 6.837 1.44 3.3 3.4 2.6 1.5 2.8 1.7

Scan 21 6.621 1.59 4.1 4.2 3.3 2.3 3.5 2.3

Scan 22 6.815 1.54 3.8 3.9 3.1 2.0 3.2 2.1

Scan 23 6.854 1.43 3.3 3.3 2.6 1.4 2.8 1.7

Scan 24 6.757 1.52 3.7 3.8 3.0 1.9 3.2 2.1

Scan 25 6.765 1.54 3.8 3.9 3.1 2.0 3.2 2.1

Average 6.813 1.48 3.5 3.6 2.8 1.7 3.0 1.9

1jb 0.094 0.08 0.4 0.5 0.4 0.5 0.4 0.3

a References: Hammastrom and Zen (1986) (H+Z), Hollister et al. (1987) (H+a), Johnson and Rutherford (1989) (J+R), Thomas and Ernst

(1990) (T+E) and Anderson and Smith (1995) (A+S).
b Based solely on counting statistics, i.e. excluding calibration error of the methods (H+Z: F3 kbar, H+a: F1 kbar, J+R: F0.5 kbar, T+E:

F1 kbar, A+S: F0.6 kbar).

Table 3a (continued )
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4.2. Basic rocks

4.2.1. Gabbro-diorite bodies

Numerous basic masses are associated with

the Sázava intrusion. These include (pyroxene)-

amphibole (quartz) gabbro (e.g., in the prominent

Pecerady and Velké Popovice bodies), together

with less common gabbrodiorite, (quartz) diorite

and, relatively rarely, olivine-two pyroxene gabbro
Table 3b

Al-in-hornblende geobarometry for the cores of amphiboles from the Tele

Teletı́n quartz microdiorite (cores)

SaD-1

(Teletı́n)

Si

(pfu)

P
Al

(pfu)

H+Z

(kbar)

H+a

(kbar)

Amph 5 6.266 2.23 7.3 7.8

Amph 6 6.185 2.30 7.6 8.2

Scan 7 6.326 2.04 6.3 6.7

Scan 8 6.149 2.35 7.9 8.5

Scan 9 6.190 2.49 8.6 9.3

Scan 10 6.081 2.39 8.1 8.7

Scan 12 5.995 2.30 7.6 8.2

Scan 13 6.087 2.41 8.2 8.8

Scan 14 5.993 2.41 8.2 8.8

Scan 16 6.091 2.47 8.5 9.2

Scan 17 6.105 2.38 8.1 8.7

Scan 18 6.243 2.22 7.2 7.8

Scan 20 6.123 2.42 8.3 8.9

Amph 8 6.355 2.00 6.1 6.5

Average 6.156 2.32 7.7 8.3

1j 0.111 0.15 0.7 0.8
(the Tužinka intrusion, Vejnar, 1972) or hornblendite

(an amphibole-rich, olivine and clinopyroxene-bear-

ing cumulate, Holub et al., 1997b). There are in

all about 80 of these basic bodies (Palivcová, 1978,

1984). Most occur in a NE–SW-trending belt

that straddles the boundary between the Blatná

and Marginal intrusions (Fig. 1). All contain con-

siderable proportions of magmatic amphibole (tscher-

makite-magnesiohornblende), commonly forming
tı́n quartz microdiorite (i.e., higher T assemblage)

J+R

(kbar)

T+E

(kbar)

A+S

(800 8C)
A+S

(900 8C)

6.0 5.7 4.9 1.3

6.3 6.1 5.2 1.6

5.2 4.7 4.1 0.7

6.5 6.3 5.4 1.7

7.1 7.1 5.9 2.2

6.6 6.5 5.5 1.9

6.3 6.1 5.2 1.6

6.7 6.6 5.6 1.9

6.7 6.6 5.6 1.9

7.0 7.0 5.8 2.1

6.6 6.5 5.5 1.8

5.9 5.6 4.9 1.3

6.8 6.7 5.6 2.0

5.0 4.5 4.0 0.6

6.3 6.1 5.2 1.6

0.6 0.8 0.6 0.5



Table 4

Representative analyses of biotite

Intrusion Sázava Quartz microdiorite

Sample Sa-7 Sa-3 SaD-1

Locality Teletı́n Mrač Teletı́n

Analysis 1 4 4 11 10 2

SiO2 35.18 35.62 35.92 34.95 35.11 35.64

TiO2 3.51 3.12 2.00 3.32 3.40 4.03

Al2O3 15.59 15.94 15.86 16.18 15.91 14.95

Fe2O3 3.71 3.66 3.60 3.74 3.72 3.52

FeO 18.94 18.68 18.34 19.05 18.98 17.94

MnO 0.24 0.24 0.36 0.08 0.20 0.14

MgO 8.82 9.44 9.56 9.28 9.44 9.72

CaO 0.07 0.12 0.04 0.08 0.07 0.00

Na2O 0.18 0.12 0.07 0.07 0.10 0.19

K2O 9.18 9.24 9.82 9.33 9.23 9.13

P
95.42 96.19 95.57 96.06 96.14 95.25

Si 5.405 5.431 5.517 5.353 5.370 5.469

AlIV 2.595 2.569 2.483 2.647 2.630 2.531

P
(Z) 8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000

AlVI 0.228 0.297 0.388 0.275 0.239 0.174

Ti 0.406 0.357 0.231 0.382 0.391 0.465

Fe3+ 0.429 0.420 0.416 0.431 0.428 0.406

Fe2+ 2.433 2.382 2.356 2.440 2.428 2.302

Mn 0.031 0.031 0.047 0.010 0.025 0.018

Mg 2.020 2.145 2.189 2.118 2.151 2.223

P
(Y) 5.547 5.632 5.627 5.656 5.662 5.588

Ca 0.011 0.020 0.007 0.013 0.011 0.000

Na 0.054 0.036 0.021 0.020 0.028 0.057

K 1.799 1.798 1.924 1.822 1.801 1.787

P
(X) 1.864 1.854 1.952 1.855 1.840 1.844P
cat. 15.411 15.486 15.579 15.511 15.504 15.432
Fe�

Fe�þMg 0.59 0.57 0.56 0.58 0.57 0.55

Fe*=total iron.
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phenocrysts up to 10 mm across. The basic rocks

from the underground gas reservoir at Přı́bram

(UGR) consist of 50–57% plagioclase, 18–30%

hornblende, 8–12% biotite, 4–12% quartz and 0–

4% K-feldspar (Sokol et al., 2000).

In some of the basic masses (e.g., Pecerady), grain

size decreases outwards, probably reflecting a rather

rapid cooling. Close to contacts with the surrounding

granitoids there are commonly macroscopic quartz

(FK-feldspar) ocelli with amphibole or salite coronas

(e.g., Pecerady and bodies SE of Přı́bram; Hanuš and

Palivcová, 1971a,b; Palivcová, 1978; Palivcová et al.,

1996). These are most likely xenocrysts and the basic
bodies forming the hosts ought to be contemporaneous

with, or slightly younger than, the surrounding

granitoids (Palivcová, 1984; Palivcová et al., 1996).

By contrast, in the UGR at Přı́bram large (several

hundred metres) basic masses have been cracked, net-

veined and finally broken by surrounding tonalites to

form angular xenoliths up to several metres across.

Sokol et al. (2000) regarded these features as evidence

that most of the basic magmatism in the area was

appreciably older than the tonalite intrusion. However,

in the UGR, there are also subhorizontal granitoid

layers sandwiched between basic sheets. Next to the

basic bodies, the granitoids commonly show a marked

modal layering, defined by alternation of biotite-rich

(tonalitic) and feldspar-rich (granodioritic-trondhje-

mitic) schlieren (Sokol et al., 1998) that probably

originated by crystal accumulation (see also Holub,

1999).

4.2.2. Mafic microgranular enclaves

The Sázava mass contains ubiquitous mafic micro-

granular enclaves that appear circular or lenticular in

section, with sharp contacts, sometimes featuring

chilled margins or thin biotite-rich reaction rims.

However, in the western part of the intrusion (e.g., in

the Teletı́n quarry and the UGR at Přı́bram), the

enclaves tend to be larger, reaching several metres

across and highly variable in shape. They are

commonly angular and many show arrested stages

of a progressive fragmentation (Fig. 2b). Other MME

are bent, implying that they were at least partly plastic

when introduced into the tonalitic magma (Fig. 2c,

Dudek and Fediuk, 1957). Some are elongate, with a

striking flow alignment and a marked tendency to

form aligned swarms. In the Teletı́n quarry the

alignment seems to be steeply inclined, striking

parallel to the contact with the Jı́lové zone (SW–

NE) (Dudek and Fediuk, 1957) but in the UGR it

tends to be subhorizontal (Sokol et al., 1998). Smaller,

plastically deformed MME commonly appear to flow

around inhomogeneities represented by larger

enclaves (Fig. 2c). Infrequent MME carry embay-

ments of mafic granitoid rich in plagioclase mega-

crysts and rare are double enclaves (Lang et al., 1978).

Close to the enclaves, the Sázava host may contain

either individual xenocrysts (mantled plagioclases) or

small, finer-grained aggregates (e.g., quartz/K-feld-

spar oikocrysts enclosing numerous small amphiboles
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and plagioclases), most likely derived from broken

MME. Rare linear dtrainsT of elongate angular MME

described by Dudek and Fediuk (1957, Fig. 4)

evidently represent disrupted syn-plutonic dykes (in

the sense of Pitcher, 1993). An exceptional composite

dyke consisting of microgranodiorite with pillow-like

MME up to several cm across was recorded from the

UGR at Přı́bram by Sokol et al. (1998).

The MME are composed of 45–60% plagioclase,

15–32% hornblende, 8–19% quartz, 2–16% biotite

and 0–2% K-feldspar (Sokol et al., 1998). Plagioclase

occurs both as small euhedral laths of uniform calcic

andesine composition, and as larger mantled crystals

with calcic labradorite-bytownite cores, commonly

enclosing small rounded hornblende grains, and with

andesine overgrowths. Surfaces between cores and

overgrowths show evidence of resorption and are

sometimes accentuated by thin calcite-rich zones (Fig.

2d). Hornblende is typically subhedral and forms

monomineralic clots with lobate outlines or small

anhedral crystals, interstitial to plagioclases. Some

larger hornblendes contain dark rings of a fine-grained

opaque mineral. Biotite is relatively rare; its lobate

flakes are usually strongly deformed, dflowing
aroundT plagioclase augen. However, in most cases,

the aligned minerals of the enclave flow around the

plagioclase megacrysts, implying that the enclaves

themselves were captured by the tonalitic magma

while still not fully crystallized. Both K-feldspar (if

present) and quartz are interstitial and poikilitic.

Apatite is a common accessory and may be present

both as long prismatic and, less commonly, blunt

stubby prisms. Abundant zircon is enclosed within

biotite crystals and opaque minerals are also common.

Rare ocellar quartz is rimmed by amphibole.

The Teletı́n MME commonly display a fabric

reflecting pronounced deformation of both enclaves

and matrix (Fig. 2d). Features include kinking of

biotite, as well as cracking and cataclasis of quartz

grains. Plagioclase crystals have bent primary and

secondary twin-lamellae, and some are broken.

4.2.3. Hybrid quartz microdiorite

In the western part of the Sázava intrusion there are

small (X–X0 metres across), finer grained bodies of

quartz diorite (Fig. 3) that contain variable proportions

of plagioclase megacrysts. The appearance, and modal

and mineral compositions of these bodies closely
resemble those of some MME (50–55% plagioclase,

30–33% hornblende, 5–10% quartz, 5–10% biotite

and 0–2% K-feldspar). Common accessory minerals

include long prismatic apatite, stubby zircon and

isometric grains of an opaque ore mineral. Ledvin-

ková et al. (1999) described rare relics of Ca-poor

augite forming the cores of brown amphibole crystals

in more basic (gabbroic) facies of this rock with few

plagioclase megacrysts.

4.2.3.1. Plagioclase. Plagioclase crystals are typi-

cally subhedral, showing abundant albite twin lamel-

lae, but form two distinct populations.

(1) Optical microscopy (Fig. 2e–f) and CL (Figs. 4

and 5) have revealed discontinuous concentric zoning

in most megacrysts. Commonly, bright-yellow (CL)

calcic cores are partly resorbed and overgrown by

ochre, more sodic, rims. This pattern is confirmed by

a comparison of CL images with electron microprobe

element maps and microprobe profiles of Na and Ca

distributions across crystals (e.g., Figs. 4g–h and 6a).

The compositional gap between the cores (sometimes

with patchy zoning) and the rims of plagioclases in

the Teletı́n body were referred to by Dudek and

Fediuk (1957), Lang et al. (1978) and Ledvinková et

al. (1999) among others.

The prevalent zoning is discontinuous normal, with

large, mostly unzoned, cores of bytownite-anorthite

(~An80–92) overgrown by andesine rims (~An44–50)

(Figs. 4c–h and 5a–d, Table 1). In scans across zoned

crystals, the central peak frequently splits due to

incursions from the rim or patchy compositional

changes within the core (cf. Fig. 6a and the

corresponding CL photograph, Fig. 4g). Lumines-

cence observations suggest that most of the calcic

cores were resorbed to some degree, particularly in

more siliceous samples that also contain larger

numbers of megacrysts (cf. Fig. 4d–f with Figs. 4g–

h and 5a–e). Rarely, a few megacrysts show a boxy

cellular morphology (Fig. 4g–h, cf. Hibbard, 1995).

In some cases, calcic cores are surrounded by

additional, rather thin zones of labradorite or less

calcic bytownite (An65–77), where scans across zoned

crystals often show an elevated Or component relative

to An (e.g., analyses Sas-4/scan 3/15 and Sas-2/scan

1/04, Table 1). This replacement normally affects the

interface between the calcic core and andesine rim,

progressing along fractures towards the centres of the



Fig. 5. Zoning of plagioclase from the hybrid bodies, Teletı́n quarry, as revealed by maps of Ca and K distribution (Mapping attachment Oxford

Instruments ISIS EDX: a–d) as well as CL photomicrographs (e–h). (a, b) Distribution of Ca and K in a large mantled plagioclase, embayments

in the calcic core (Ca-Pl) are filled by sodic plagioclase (andesine) similar in character to that forming the broad rim, note the biotite flakes

enclosedwithin the core (Bt). Quartz microdiorite rich in plagioclase megacrysts, larger masses in the right of the bottom bench (SaD-6). (c, d)

Distribution of Ca and K in a large mantled plagioclase; the bytownite-anorthite core shows several growth zones and is strongly altered along

the outer contact as well as along numerous fractures. Quartz microdiorite SaD-6. (e) Shattered bright yellow calcic core of plagioclase with blue

patches indicating potassium metasomatism; note the apparent rotation of some broken blocks suggesting relative movement as well as simple

fracturing. Quartz microdiorite SaD-6. (f) Large plagioclase crystal with a prominent bright yellow, Ca-rich zone, Fig. 6c illustrates a scan across

this crystal. Homogeneous gabbrodiorite, large body in the middle of the bottom bench, ca. 1.5 m below contact with tonalite rich in MME (Sas-

3). (g) Strongly resorbed calcic core in which cavities and fractures are filled by dull ochre andesine. The same fractures are followed by thin

secondary calcite veinlets. Gabbrodiorite Sas-3. (h) Strongly brittle deformed bytownite-anorthite core healed by the andesine rim growth.

Gabbrodiorite Sas-3.

V. Janoušek et al. / Lithos 78 (2004) 67–99 81



Fig. 7. Classification of the amphiboles from the Sázava intrusion

(open squares) and quartz microdiorite (grey diamonds) in the

diagram of Leake et al. (1997).

Fig. 6. Geochemical traverses showing variations in anorthite (%

An) and albite (% Ab) components acrossplagioclases from the

Teletı́n quarry. The samples are from quartz microdiorite rich in

plagioclase megacrysts (Sas-4) (a–b: scans 0.8 and 0.75 mm long,

respectively), and a larger gabbrodiorite body (Sas-3) (c–d: scans

1.2 and 1.5 mm long). Analyses from scans of (a) and (c) are given

in Table 1 (denoted Sas-4/scan 3 and Sas-3/scan 1, respectively).
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crystals (Fig. 5b,d). Such areas show a distinctive blue

luminescence resembling that of K-feldspars activated

either by Ti4+ ions (Marshall, 1988) or defects in the

crystal lattice (holes on Lfwenstein bridges, Finch and
Klein, 1999). Fig. 5e illustrates an extensive replace-

ment of calcic cores by growth of a relatively Or-rich

plagioclase.

(2) The second type of zoning in megacrysts is one

in which ochre or dull yellow-luminescing cores are

overgrown by thin bright yellow calcic zones and dull

ochre rims (Fig. 5f). The cores are of andesine-sodic

labradorite (close to An50) whereas the bright zones

are of labradorite-bytownite (~An65–81), i.e., distinctly

less calcic than the cores of the most common type of

mantled plagioclases described above (cf. analysis

Sas-3/scan 1/05 with Sas-2/scan 1/03, Table 1, Fig.

6b,d). The dull ochre rims are more sodic, normally

zoned andesine (~An40–50). A few brightly zoned

crystals show patchy compositional variation. In

these, the cores consist of patches of andesine

(An48) and more calcic plagioclase (An61–87), over-

grown by bytownite (up to An78) and andesine

(~An49) rims.
A number of samples have been strongly deformed

and are cut by cataclastic bands with quartz ribbons.

In these, the cores are fractured or brecciated, with

open fractures healed by growths of andesine (Fig.

5h). A few plagioclases show bent twin lamellae.

Hydrothermal alteration, that was probably at least

partly post-magmatic, is indicated by the local

abundance of calcite with a conspicuous bright

orange-red luminescence. This may be localized in

the most altered parts of the plagioclase crystals, or in

areas of pronounced cataclasis, but is commonly

distributed quite randomly (Fig. 5h).

Small unzoned plagioclases forming the matrix are

of andesine (An47–48) of similar composition to the

rims of both types of mantled plagioclases that also

matches that of plagioclases from the mainly tonalitic

Sázava host.



Fig. 8. Scan across a strongly zoned amphibole from the Teletı́n

quartz microdiorite SaD-1.
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4.2.3.2. Amphibole. Amphibole forms anhedral,

interstitial crystals on average 1–1.5 mm (up to 3.5

mm) across. The maximum extinction angle found was

208 and strong pleochroism is shown: X pale olive

green, Y deep olive green, Z dark bluish green. Some

crystals have relict brown cores (see also Lang et al.,

1978; Ledvinková et al., 1999). All are calcic but

exhibit considerable compositional variation. Small

optically unzoned amphiboles are magnesiohorn-

blende, whereas large crystals have cores of (titanian)

tschermakite-ferrotschermakite (Fig. 7). Chemical

zoning was studied across an optically zoned crystal

with a brown core and dark green rim. A scan revealed

discontinuous zoning, with a pargasite or magnesio-

hastingsite core (brown) and a magnesiohornblende

rim (green). The core is generally richer in Al and Ti,

and poorer in Si and Fe than the rim (Fig. 8).

Pressure estimates, based on the Al in hornblende

geobarometer, differ dramatically for rims and cores

of the zoned hornblende crystals (Table 3). The cores

have notably elevated average AlT of ca. 2.3, resulting

in pressure estimates from 6.1 kbar (Thomas and

Ernst, 1990) to 8.3 kbar (Hollister et al., 1987). The Al



Fig. 9. U–Pb discordia plot for the Sázava tonalite Sa-22 (Teletı́n).
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content of the rims is significantly lower and is similar

to that of the common magnesiohornblende from the

western Sázava intrusion (average AlT=1.48 pfu)

yielding analogous pressure estimates.

4.2.3.3. Biotite. Anhedral biotite flakes, on average

0.8–1.2 mm (max. 1.6 mm) across, are strongly

pleochroic: X dull ochre, almost colourless; Y=Z

rusty-brown. There are no inclusions generating

pleochroic haloes, but crystals are commonly rimmed

by opaque ore minerals.

4.2.3.4. Quartz. Quartz (~0.6 mm) is typically

anhedral, and interstitial, with a strong undulose

extinction.
Fig. 10. Biplot of the first two principal components (Gabriel, 1971;

Buccianti and Peccerillo, 1999) for the Sázava suite (with field of

putative hybrids shown in grey); data set as in Fig. 3. Fields for the

other three main suites of the Central Bohemian Pluton (Janoušek et

al., 2000b) are shown for comparison; (scaled) correlation matrix.

This diagram represents both observations and variables of a data

matrix in the same bivariate plot. The similar lengths and directions

of any two arrows imply that variables are positively correlated;

their opposite orientation indicates a strong negative correlation.

When two links are perpendicular it indicates independence of the

two oxides (Buccianti and Peccerillo, 1999). Moreover, the arrows

express the differences between the compositions of individual

samples or suites. For example, for all samples from the CBP silica

has a strong negative correlation with MgO and CaO (see Fig. 11);

the Sázava suite is the richest in Al2O3 and poorest in K2O.
5. Geochronology

The Sázava mass is regarded as a late syn-tectonic

intrusion, emplaced during highly oblique transpres-

sion (Žák et al., 2001), and its precise age is therefore a

key to understanding the structural development of the

Central Bohemian Suture. The scarce chronological

data are unfortunately rather imprecise; the Pb–Pb

zircon evaporation dating by Holub et al. (1997a)
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yielded ages 349F24 Ma (2j) for the Sázava and

351F22 Ma for the Požáry intrusions. However, the

whole magmatic activity of the CBP could not have

lasted significantly longer than 20–30 Ma. This

conclusion is based on geological evidence, as well

as conventional zircon U–Pb dating of orthogneisses in

the Metamorphic Islet Zone (373F5 and 365F5 Ma,

Košler et al., 1993), granitoids from the SW (Dörr et al.,

1998) and SE (Janoušek and Gerdes, 2003) parts of the

CBP and Ar–Ar and K–Ar biotite (=cooling) ages

(Matte et al., 1990; Dörr et al., 1998).

New conventional U–Pb geochronological infor-

mation has been obtained from zircons separated

from the Sázava amphibole-biotite tonalite (Sa-22

sampled in the main Teletı́n quarry). Analytical data

are presented in Table 5 and plotted in Fig. 9. The
Table 6

Representative major-element analyses for the samples of Sázava suite

Sample 84 80 Gbs-1 Gbs-20 SaD-4 SaD-6 50KD

Intrusion Gabbrodiorite Pecerady Hybrid quartz

microdiorite

MME

Localitya 1 1 2 2 3 3 1

SiO2 47.87 50.16 49.63 51.72 52.17 52.56 58.63

TiO2 0.84 0.71 0.76 0.67 1.08 1.06 0.64

Al2O3 19.56 19.28 13.34 14.17 18.36 18.82 17.24

Fe2O3 3.25 2.90 3.22 2.44 1.58 1.25 2.14

FeO 6.35 5.45 5.69 6.43 6.76 6.71 4.48

MnO 0.25 0.15 0.17 0.16 0.18 0.16 0.18

MgO 4.68 5.20 8.59 7.47 4.25 4.08 2.42

CaO 9.76 9.30 14.64 11.44 9.24 8.68 6.69

Na2O 3.12 2.54 1.67 1.97 2.44 2.64 3.33

K2O 1.53 1.50 1.07 1.38 1.39 1.46 1.63

P2O5 0.33 0.17 0.10 0.14 0.17 0.21 0.09

H2O
+ 1.49 2.12 1.61 1.36 1.52 1.50 1.33

H2O
� 0.06 0.06 0.10 0.11 0.1 0.12 0.19

CO2 – – 0.04 0.05 0.17 0.07 0.04

F 0.07 0.05 – 0.09 0.08 0.07 0.06

S – – 0.03 0.36 0.01 0.11 0.03

Total 99.16 99.59 100.66 99.96 99.50 99.50 99.12

mg# 47.4 53.5 64.1 60.7 48.1 48.2 40.3

A/NK 2.88 3.32 3.42 2.99 3.33 3.18 2.38

A/CNK 0.80 0.85 0.44 0.55 0.82 0.87 0.89

K2O/Na2O 0.49 0.59 0.64 0.70 0.57 0.55 0.49

a Localities: (1) Underground gas reservoir at Přı́bram, 1 km SE of the

by Sokol et al., 2000); (2) Pecerady, 1.5 km E of Týnec n. S., disused quar

quarry, 500 m SE of bus stop; (4) Mrač, 5 km N of Benešov, working quar

working quarry; (6) Mirošovice, motorway roadcut NNWof the village; (7)

village.
data points are 0.6–2.8% discordant and define a

line with upper and lower intercepts at 354 and

�13 Ma, respectively. Forcing the discordia through

zero gives an upper intercept of 354.1F3.5 Ma (2j)
(MSWD=0.04), interpreted as the time of zircon

crystallization, straddling the Devonian–Carbonifer-

ous boundary.
6. Whole-rock geochemistry

6.1. Major and trace elements

The geochemical characteristics of the calc-alka-

line Sázava suite have been reviewed by Holub

(1992), Janoušek et al. (1995), Holub et al. (1997b)
49 Sa-3 Sa-22 Sa-10 Sa-15 Po-5 Ne-11 Ne-12

Sázava Požáry Nečı́n

1 4 3 5 6 5 7 7

55.48 55.09 59.87 64.21 65.92 71.42 73.10 73.60

0.81 0.75 0.59 0.42 0.42 0.30 0.20 0.22

17.26 17.59 18.36 15.68 15.38 15.04 14.02 13.85

3.30 2.13 1.11 1.19 1.61 0.47 0.56 0.54

5.06 5.81 4.49 3.60 3.15 2.41 1.49 1.49

0.22 0.15 0.13 0.13 0.10 0.05 0.06 0.07

3.19 3.52 1.96 1.86 1.87 0.52 0.43 0.43

7.65 8.20 5.85 5.29 4.70 3.67 2.16 2.07

2.66 2.83 3.76 4.03 2.95 2.58 4.10 4.09

1.45 2.04 1.74 1.81 2.72 1.79 2.36 2.39

0.25 0.21 0.21 0.12 0.09 0.07 0.06 0.05

1.94 1.19 0.99 0.79 0.86 0.46 0.53 0.50

0.19 0.08 0.11 0.08 0.04 0.02 0.07 0.08

0.21 0.09 0.03 0.16 0.04 0.17 0.02 0.03

0.04 0.07 0.06 – 0.05 – 0.03 0.03

0.10 0.05 0.05 0.04 – – – –

99.81 99.80 99.31 99.41 99.90 98.97 99.19 99.44

41.5 44.8 38.9 41.5 42.0 24.7 27.8 28.0

2.90 2.56 2.28 1.83 1.97 2.43 1.51 1.49

0.87 0.81 0.98 0.86 0.94 1.17 1.06 1.06

0.55 0.72 0.46 0.45 0.92 0.69 0.58 0.58

former Uranium Mines Přı́bram Co. shaft # 16 (analyses published

ry 200 m N of railway station; (3) Teletı́n, 8 km S of Jı́lové, disused

ry 500 m ESE of railway station; (5) Prosečnice, 5 km SE of Jı́lové,

Nečı́n, 6.5 km NWof Kamýk n. V., working quarry 1 km NE of the



Table 7

Representative trace-element analyses for the samples of Sázava suite (ppm)

Sample 84 80 Gbs-1 Gbs-20 SaD-4 SaD-6 50KD 49 Sa-3 Sa-22 Sa-10 Sa-15 Po-5 Ne-11 Ne-12

Intrusion Gabbrodiorite Pecerady Hybrid quartz

microdiorite

MME Sázava Požáry Nečı́n

Localitya 1 1 2 2 3 3 1 1 4 3 5 6 5 7 7

Ba – – 583 367 616 533 1075 1164 869 1319 1036 1222 1519 1072 1048

Rb 41 40 21 28 54 42 65 44 66 58 62 90 64 95 80

Sr 615 618 352 412 465 461 379 547 593 591 382 324 408 191 189

Zr 120 65 76 61 83 92 66 58 98 186 79 102 162 104 106

Cr 143 208 217 79 27 29 32 16 28 24 38 16 121 16 18

Zn 98 70 75 67 72 83 73 94 72 76 53 57 26 38 37

Cu 57 21 24 58 18 31 – 48 19 23 – 15 – 14 15

Ni 44 54 22 12 3 4 – – 2 4 – 3 – 1 1

Pb 13 8 12 10 8 9 20 – 15 16 13 25 22 25 24

Ga – – 16 15 19 20 – – – 19 15 16 16 15 15

La 28.27 16.27 – 15.37 15.35 17.63 14.31 29.86 47.44 29.16 – – – 21.60 20.10

Ce 71.97 36.96 – 32.73 41.80 32.24 29.73 58.43 96.08 66.89 – – – 38.20 36.80

Pr 9.15 5.32 – – – 6.22 – 7.75 – – – – – – 5.40

Nd 38.97 18.25 – 28.98 22.16 32.92 14.88 29.49 45.15 35.43 – – – 15.40 15.60

Sm 6.79 3.05 – 4.42 5.80 3.88 3.49 5.68 7.98 5.46 – – – 2.87 2.17

Eu 2.19 1.07 – 1.45 1.88 2.11 1.18 1.56 1.82 2.56 – – – 0.58 0.48

Gd 6.33 4.05 – 5.09 3.98 4.53 3.77 5.64 – 2.97 – – – 2.20 1.75

Dy 4.82 2.37 – 4.70 4.53 2.66 3.67 4.38 5.22 4.25 – – – 1.76 1.67

Ho – – – 0.95 – – 0.68 0.81 1.13 – – – – – –

Er 2.26 1.11 – 3.15 2.04 2.93 2.36 2.40 2.72 2.32 – – – 1.20 1.28

Yb 2.92 1.57 – 2.11 2.19 2.62 2.45 2.57 2.95 1.97 – – – 1.22 1.16

Lu 0.38 0.20 – 0.31 0.49 0.54 0.33 0.34 0.29 0.24 – – – 0.19 0.16

Y 25.01 12.37 – 22.93 23.40 25.23 20.45 23.17 31.64 20.91 – – – 10.80 10.40

a For localities, see caption to Table 6.
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and Janoušek et al. (2000b). The predominantly

metaluminous chemistry, with Na2O prevailing over

K2O, rather low 87Sr/86Sri (~0.705) and high qNd
i

(~0.5–1.9) (Janoušek et al., 1995; Sokol et al., 2000),

corresponds with that of typical I-type granitoids. In

comparison with other rock suites within the CBP

(Fig. 10, Janoušek et al., 2000b), the rocks show low

mg numbers (mg#=molar Mg/(Mg+Fe2++Fe3+), and

are poor in K2O, Rb, Ba, Zr and total REE but rich in

Al2O3, CaO, FeOt, Na2O and Sr. Low contents of

HFSE (except Y) and of transition metals, particularly

Cr and Ni, are also characteristic (Tables 6 and 7).

Chondrite-normalized REE patterns for the most part

indicate slightly enriched LREE (CeN/YbN=4.5–7.2,

Janoušek et al., 2000b). The Požáry trondhjemites

have low total REE contents and plots typically form

significantly steeper, U-shaped patterns. The magni-

tude of the Eu anomaly is variable, from negative (Eu/

Eu*=0.7, Sázava tonalite) to positive (up to Eu/

Eu*=3.2, Požáry trondhjemite).
Harker plots (Fig. 11) all display strong negative

correlations of SiO2 with TiO2, Al2O3, FeOt, MgO

and CaO. However, Na2O and K2O form rather poorly

defined positive trends with a marked inflection at

SiO2~60–65 wt.%. The mg number decreases pro-

gressively with the increasing silica. The alumina

saturation index (A/CNK) correlates positively with

silica and all but the most siliceous samples (Požáry

and Nečı́n) are metaluminous. The linearity of binary

plots for the Sázava suite can be explained mostly as a

result of fractional crystallization, with a few outliers

containing a strong cumulus component of amphibole

or plagioclase (see, e.g., plots involving Al2O3, FeOt,

MgO and CaO). Geochemical modelling (Janoušek et

al., 2000b) indicates extensive fractional crystalliza-

tion of mainly amphibole and plagioclase to produce

the intra-suite variation. The available limited Sr–Nd

isotopic data seem to show little systematic variation

between basic bodies and the more acidic rock types

(Sokol et al., 2000). Nevertheless, re-mixing of



Fig. 11. Binary plots of silica versus major-element oxides (Harker plots), A/CNK and mg# for the Sázava suite. The discrimination boundaries

between the tholeiitic, calc-alkaline, high-K calc-alkaline and shoshonitic rocks in the SiO2–K2O plot are those of Peccerillo and Taylor (1976).

Data set as in Fig. 3.
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isotopically similar members (Bateman, 1995) of the

suite suggested by field and microtextural evidence

cannot be ruled out.

6.2. Saturation temperatures of zircon and apatite

Constraints on the behaviour of accessory zircon

during the crustal anatexis and igneous crystallization

are provided by the zircon saturation model of Watson

and Harrison (1983). Their equation can be used to

estimate the temperature of a magma from which

zircon crystallized, given there is no restitic zircon

present (no inheritance) and that the source was

capable of providing sufficient Zr to maintain

saturation throughout the meeting event.
The calculated zircon saturation temperatures for

the observed Zr concentrations in individual rock

groups of the Sázava suite are presented in Fig. 12.

With the possible exception of the most acidic rocks,

the Zr content is much lower than expected at realistic

temperatures for such magmas (750 8C for acidic or

significantly higher for tonalites and more basic

types—Johannes and Holtz, 1996 and references

therein). Thus, these granitoids were unlikely to have

been saturated in Zr at higher degrees of partial

melting. This is supported by the incompatible

behaviour of Zr that increases concomitantly with

increasing silica in the Sázava suite (Fig. 12b).

Watson and Harrison (1984) have presented

scenarios for two conditions of partial melting,



Fig. 12. (a) Box and whiskers plots showing calculated zircon saturation temperature (Watson and Harrison, 1983) for individual rock types of

the Sázava suite; (b) binary plot SiO2–Zr; (c) box and whiskers plots for calculated apatite saturation temperatures (Harrison and Watson, 1984);

(d) binary plot SiO2–P2O5; additional data from Janoušek et al. (2000b) and Sokol et al. (2000). Teletı́n qtzmd=Teletı́n quartz microdiorite,

MME=mafic microgranular enclaves. In the box and whiskers plots, the box represents 50% of the population; the horizontal line inside it is the

median, the dwhiskersT delimit the total range without outliers.
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related the concentration of Zr in the source being

higher or lower than the saturation level. In the

first, where the melt is saturated in Zr throughout

the melting event, and the Zr content is buffered at

a constant level, independent of the degree of

melting, the amount of Zr retained by the residue

increases with increasing degrees of partial melting.

In the second, however, the melt is saturated in Zr

only for a limited period until the source is

exhausted; as a consequence, the melt extracted is

progressively more Zr-depleted.
The low concentrations of Zr in the Sázava suite

have two important implications: (1) the parental

rocks were Zr-poor, and therefore Zr was probably

exhausted during melting, resulting in an essentially

Zr-free residuum; and (2) no zircon inheritance is

likely to be encountered in these intrusions.

Apatite saturation temperatures have also been

calculated following the model of Harrison and

Watson (1984, Fig. 12c). For all the rock groups

studied, these are some 100 8C higher than those

derived for zircon. The SiO2–P2O5 diagram shows a
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gradual increase to an inflection at SiO2~60% and

P2O5~0.20–0.25%. Then P2O5 contents drop rapidly

with increasing silica, indicating that saturation was

reached and apatite started to crystallize (Hoskin et

al., 2000). As a consequence, the apatite saturation

temperatures for the basic and presumed hybrid

rock types (both MME and Teletı́n quartz micro-

diorite) are mostly far below the presumed solidus

for igneous rocks of this basicity. On the other

hand, the apatite saturation temperatures for the

Sázava, Požáry and Nečı́n intrusions (all close to

870 8C but with an error probably in the order of

F50 8C) may represent relatively good estimates of

the magma temperatures.
7. Discussion

7.1. Microtextural evidence for magma-mixing

7.1.1. Plagioclase zoning

Although most of the plagioclase within the Sázava

intrusion is normally zoned andesine, scattered more

calcic cores (labradorite and bytownite) may represent

relics of crystals from a more mafic rock entrapped by

the tonalitic magma due to magma-mixing. If major

magma-mixing, accompanied by an exchange of

already crystallized minerals, took place in the Sázava

intrusion, it would be expected that plagioclase with

reverse zoning and/or thin calcic zones would occur

locally. As these are rare, it seems that, unlike in the

Teletı́n quartz microdiorite and MME, the onset of

plagioclase crystallization in the Sázava magma

largely followed mixing.

In rocks presumed to be hybrids (MME and large

quartz microdioritic bodies), the common and essen-

tially unzoned bytownite-anorthite cores were

resorbed and later overgrown by andesine rims. The

calcic cores are interpreted as having crystallized from

a basic magma prior to its injection into a high-level

acidic magma chamber. Theoretically, resorption

could have been caused by a sudden increase in

temperature, by a decrease in pressure reflecting rapid

ascent, or by an increase in water activity, in all cases

shifting both the solidus and liquidus downwards

(Vance, 1965; Wiebe, 1968; Castro, 2001 and

references therein). Hybridization with an acidic

magma would also account for the dissolution of
calcic plagioclase in the more basic system. It would

be expected that this would be followed by precip-

itation of a more sodic rim (Hess, 1989, Fig. 3.9).

Isobaric heating can be excluded, because when

basic magma with a higher solidus entered a tonalitic

magma chamber the temperature would most likely

fall. The pressure effect on the position of the T–X

section of the Ab–An system is rather weak,

especially for calcic plagioclase compositions (Castro,

2001, Fig. 2). Resorption is therefore most likely due

to a change in bulk magma chemistry caused by

mixing with a more acidic melt. The double-diffusive

boundary that would have been established between

the two magmas could have facilitated an exchange of

chemical components. The interaction could, for

example, have been connected with an influx of

water, further destabilizing plagioclase, and also the

addition of potassium into the basic system (Blundy

and Sparks, 1992; Wiebe, 1996 and references

therein). The latter may be reflected in the marked

altered zones at the outer boundaries of resorbed

cores, observed in CL. The interaction was not limited

to chemical change and was probably rather violent,

as indicated by the brecciation seen in some of the

calcic cores.

Strong undercooling as the basic magma invaded

the more acidic one could have resulted in the

growth of the rare dendritic and boxy-cellular, calcic

plagioclase crystals with patchy zoning (Hibbard,

1981, 1991, 1995; Barbarin, 1990; Vernon, 1990,

1991; Castro, 2001). In the hybrid quartz dioritic

magma, rare crystals of andesine (early-formed

crystals captured from the tonalite) would have been

reheated and partly resorbed (Hibbard, 1981) before

being overgrown by a narrow zone of calcic

labradorite-sodic bytownite. After mixing and ther-

mal readjustment, crystallization would have pro-

ceeded relatively slowly, resulting in a change in the

plagioclase from thin calcic zones to broad, normally

zoned andesine rims. At the same stage, the more

common calcic cores would have been overgrown by

relatively sodic mantles, while small, unzoned

plagioclase of matching composition nucleated and

grew in the groundmass.

7.1.2. Amphibole zoning

In theory, the high total Al in brown pargasite and

magnesiohastingsite cores of amphiboles from the
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Teletı́n quartz microdiorite could correspond to a

depth of crystallization at least 20 km (Table 3b).

However, there is no evidence that these cores ever

coexisted with the appropriate buffering assemblage

required by the various calibrations of the geobar-

ometer (Anderson and Smith, 1995). Therefore, as

they probably grew along with calcic plagioclase (the

bytownite-anorthite cores of mantled crystals) from a

rather hot basic magma, their composition may point

to crystallization at a considerably shallower depth,

possibly similar to that recorded by amphiboles

characteristic of the Sázava intrusion. If so, temper-

atures in excess of c. 900 8C are implied (Blundy and

Holland, 1990; Anderson and Smith, 1995) (Table

3b). Such temperatures are theoretically possible, as

they lie in the stability field of magmatic amphibole

(Gilbert et al., 1982), and their influence would

explain the consistently higher Ti and AlIV of the

cores. In general, the Ti content of amphiboles

increases with temperature and is little affected by

pressure (Ernst and Liu 1998; Ernst 2002). The

presence of this element may be the principal cause

of the brown colour of the amphiboles (Gilbert et al.,

1982). Applying the semi-quantitative Al–Ti thermo-

barometer of Ernst and Liu (1998), it seems that the

brown cores could have crystallized at pressures of ~5

kbar and temperatures higher than 900 8C.
The brown cores common in amphibole crystals

from gabbros of the Sázava suite may also represent

relics of a higher temperature assemblage (e.g.,

Ulrych, 1985). In particular, amphiboles from the

Tužinka (olivine-) two-pyroxene gabbro (Vejnar,

1972) resemble those from Teletı́n, with matching

brown magnesiohastingsite cores and green magne-

siohornblende rims. The high-temperature brown

amphiboles at Teletı́n can be interpreted as having

crystallized from the basic (gabbroic?) magma before

its injection into the relatively shallow and more

acidic (tonalitic) magma chamber. As a consequence

of magma-mixing and cooling by the tonalitic magma,

they would have been overgrown by green magne-

siohornblende, compositionally matching amphiboles

common in the surrounding Sázava intrusion.

7.1.3. Quartz (FK-feldspar) oikocrysts

In the MME and, to some extent, also in the quartz

microdiorite, quartz with or without K-feldspar form

large poikilitic crystals enclosing smaller, earlier-
formed phases (mainly amphibole and lath-shaped

plagioclase). Similar oikocrysts are usually explained

as arising from delayed crystallization after magma-

mixing (Vernon, 1990, 1991), following the attain-

ment of thermal equilibrium between the acidic and

basic systems (Castro et al., 1991b).

7.1.4. Quartz ocelli

The quartz ocelli, typically developed in some of

the basic bodies of the Sázava suite (Palivcová et al.,

1996), are interpreted as representing a classical

magma-mixing texture (e.g., Vernon, 1990; Hibbard,

1991, 1995). The quartz ocelli, rimmed by amphibole

or pyroxene, are formed by partial dissolution of

quartz xenocrysts in the mafic magma that extracts

latent heat from the adjacent liquid. The undercooled

surface of the quartz grain becomes a preferential

nucleation substrate for minerals of the mafic magma

(Vernon, loc. cit.).

7.1.5. Biotite

The compositional variation of biotites from the

Teletı́n quartz microdiorite largely mirrors that of

biotites from the Sázava intrusion. The core-rim pairs,

analysed in a search for relics of the mafic end-

member assemblage, showed no major differences.

This may be because Fe and Mg are easily re-

equilibrated in sheet-silicates (Vernon, 1990) or

because the biotite only started to crystallize in the

mafic end-member after the magma-mixing event.

7.1.6. Accessories

There are striking differences in the habits of the

apatite crystals. Blunt stubby crystals are character-

istic of the Sázava tonalite, but long prismatic-acicular

crystals are more common in MME and some larger

basic bodies associated with the Sázava suite,

particularly the hybrid rocks in the Teletı́n quarry

and the UGR at Přı́bram. However, some MME

contain both forms. The experiments of Wyllie et al.

(1962), suggest that long prismatic-acicular crystals

result from strong undercooling during growth, and

this is commonly taken as indirect evidence of

magma-mixing reflecting quenching of the basic melt

by cooler acidic magma (Hibbard 1991, 1995).

The presence of chrome spinelides in both hybrid

rocks and the Sázava tonalite in Teletı́n (Lang et al.,

1978) is of particular interest. Apart from submicro-



Fig. 13. Major-element based modelling of binary mixing between gabbrodiorite 80 (Sokol et al., 2000) and Sázava tonalite Sa-10 (Table 6).

The x-axis is the proportion of the acid end-member obtained by the major-element based mixing test of Fourcade and Allègre (1981). The solid

tight lines connect both presumed end-members, the dashed line is a least-squares linear fit to the data. The proportions of the acid end-member,

calculated for existing analyses of quartz microdiorite (Janoušek et al., 2000b and this work) and MME (Sokol et al., 2000), are 14–21% and

38–61%, respectively. R2=regression coefficient.
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scopic inclusions in the magnetite of the gabbros,

these are not recorded in any other locality in the

Sázava intrusion. They provide evidence of material

exchange consistent with magma-mixing.

7.2. Whole-rock data and the magma-mixing

hypothesis

As demonstrated, the MME and larger, mainly

quartz dioritic bodies show substantive evidence for

an origin though hybridization between basic (gab-

broic-dioritic) and more acidic (tonalitic) magmas.

Results of major-element based modelling of mixing

between gabbrodiorite 80 (Sokol et al., 2000) and

rather fractionated Sázava tonalite Sa-10 (Table 6) are

presented in Fig. 13. The x-axis denotes the propor-

tion of the acid end-member obtained by the major-

element based mixing test of Fourcade and Allègre

(1981). Most of the major-element oxides show well-
defined linear trends, although those for the alkalis

tend to be more scattered. The minimal proportions of

the acidic end-member, calculated from analyses of

quartz microdiorite (Janoušek et al., 2000b and this

work) and MME (Sokol et al., 2000), are 14–21% and

38–61%, respectively.

The least-squares linear fit to the data (dashed line

in Fig. 13) often follows the join connecting the

compositions of the presumed end-members (solid

line). For SiO2, these are indistinguishable; for Al2O3

and CaO, they are closely similar. The small devia-

tions in FeOt and MgO indicate that the real basic

end-member could have been somewhat richer in Fe

and poorer in Mg. The alkalis are more ambiguous, as

they may also have been influenced by late re-

equilibration between the hybrid bodies and the host

magma or perhaps even by late alteration.

However, simple binary plots involving trace

elements (not shown) display mainly non-linear
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patterns. This may be due to the concurrent effects of

mixing, fractional crystallization and/or late re-equi-

libration. More detailed discussion of whole-rock

geochemical patterns is beyond the scope of the

present paper, focused mainly on the microstructural

evidence left by magma-mixing.

7.3. Presumed mechanism of mixing

Early workers viewed the ubiquitous and striking

mafic enclaves of the Sázava intrusion as xenoliths of

the metabasic country rocks characteristic of the

Jı́lové and Metamorphic Islet zones. More recently,

they have been interpreted as remnants of older,

(meta-) volcanic rocks isochemically recrystallized

during the early Carboniferous to produce the

granitoids of the Sázava intrusion (the drelict strat-

igraphyT concept of Vlašı́mský et al., 1992; Ledvin-

ková et al., 1999 and references therein). However,

Dudek and Fediuk (1957) and others have suggested

that the Teletı́n enclaves represent early differentiates

of the Sázava magma, disrupted by the later intrusion

of tonalite (forming dmagmatic brecciaT). They noted

that many MME show signs of plasticity and therefore

could not have been fully solidified when introduced

into the tonalitic magma (see also Lang et al., 1978;

Sokol et al., 2000).

Field relationships are consistent with the existence

of near-contemporaneous acidic and (multi-pulsed)

basic melts, and mutual interactions in a magma-

mixing zone similar to those described in calc-alkaline

granitoids elsewhere (Castro et al., 1990a; 1991a;

Didier and Barbarin, 1991a; Wiebe, 1996; Tobisch et

al., 1997; Poli and Tommasini, 1999). Many of the

angular blocks can be explained in terms of the higher

solidus of the basic magma injected into a cooler,

tonalitic magma chamber. The net-veining of the

mafic masses is consistent with the rapid cooling and

solidification of gabbroic-dioritic magma in contact

with tonalitic melt; but the relatively mobile, over-

heated acidic magma was then forcibly intruded into

the (nearly?) solid mafic mass, cracking it and filling

the resulting fractures to form a complex of felsic

veins (Pitcher, 1993). While some angular enclaves

appear to represent broken larger bodies, others may

reflect disruption of late syn-plutonic dykes.

The finer-grained marginal facies around many of

the basic intrusions are interpreted as reflecting
chilling and evidence from the UGR is particularly

significant. Mafic-silicic layered intrusions (MASLI:

Wiebe, 1994; 1996) in the UGR have been described

by Holub (1999) who referred to chilled contacts

between subhorizontal sheet-like basic bodies and the

surrounding, commonly cumulus-rich, Sázava gran-

itoid. These are crenulated, and moulded, bearing a

series of veins, small diapirs and ascending pipes of

what are interpreted as representing superheated

fluidal and buoyant felsic material (Wiebe, 1993;

Wiebe and Collins, 1998). The presence of abundant

plagioclase- and (markedly rarer) amphibole-bearing

cumulates supports the view of Janoušek et al.

(2000b) that most geochemical variation within the

Sázava intrusion (and possibly also the genesis of the

Požáry trondhjemite) can be attributed to fractional

crystallization of the plagioclase- and amphibole-

dominated assemblage.

Outcrops in the UGR contained shallow-dipping

swarms of strongly elongated and flow-aligned MME,

concordant with the contacts of the basic bodies

(Wiebe and Collins, 1998). Their alignment and

packing suggested flow sorting, most probably by

velocity gradient that would be expected at the contact

of the more viscous basic mass (Tobisch et al., 1997).

The cumulate textures in the tonalitic-granodioritic

units show signs of compaction, most probably by

filter pressing. The mafic sheets seem to have formed

by ponding of basic magma on the crystal-rich floor

of the tonalitic magma chamber that formed an

impenetrable trap (Wiebe, 1994; 1996; Wiebe and

Collins, 1998).

The thermal instability caused by the invasion of

the hot basic magma, and the resulting convection

within the magma chamber, is considered to be the

cause of the disintegration of many of the basic sheet-

like bodies, as well as syn-plutonic dyke-like basic

intrusions (Wiebe, 1994). Such activity would account

for the exchange of xenocrysts and chemical compo-

nents between the two systems, and the production of

various hybrid masses and MME, that are extremely

variable in their morphologies and petrographic

characters. Slight differences in the timing of repet-

itive basic injections, and temporally and spatially

varying proportions of the basic and acidic magmas

involved in mixing within the magma chamber, are

considered to be key to a range of textures and

compositions in both the basic masses and MME.
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In the putative hybrids (MME and mostly quartz

dioritic rocks), the essentially unzoned bytownite-

anorthite and rare brown amphibole cores are

interpreted as having crystallized from a basic magma

prior to its injection into a high-level acidic magma

chamber. The quartz dioritic magma occasionally

captured early-formed tonalite-derived andesine crys-

tals that would have been reheated and partly

resorbed before being overgrown by thin calcic zones

(Hibbard 1981). Where the proportion of acidic

material was greater, as for most of the round

MME, strong undercooling of the basic magma

resulted in the growth of long-prismatic apatite

crystals together with rapidly grown, boxy cellular

plagioclase. Following thermal readjustment, crystal-

lization of the hybrid magma ended with considerably

slower growth of quartz and relatively scarce K-

feldspar oikocrysts. Partly resorbed calcic plagioclase

cores and xenocrysts with thin calcic rims were

overgrown by normally zoned, more sodic (~ande-

sine) mantles.

7.4. Age and correlation with similar intrusions within

the European Hercynides

The new U–Pb age of 354.1F3.5 Ma for the

Sázava intrusion is within the error of the less precise

Pb–Pb evaporation age (349F24 Ma) of Holub et al.

(1997a) who also recorded a statistically identical Pb–

Pb zircon evaporation age 351F22 Ma for the Požáry

mass. The new age may bracket the emplacement of

some other prominent intrusions within the CBP. For

example, the Marginal granite (Sázava suite) rims the

contact of the CBP with the Teplá-Barrandian unit and

encloses xenoliths of the Sázava tonalite (e.g., in the

UGR—Sokol et al., 2000). In addition, xenoliths of

coarse-grained granite, similar to the Marginal type,

have been recorded in the Klatovy granodiorite

(Kodym and Suk, 1960) that was intruded 349 Ma

ago (conventional U–Pb zircon dating of Dörr et al.,

1998).

The Sázava intrusion was generally contempora-

neous with petrologically and geochemically similar

calc-alkaline granitoid suites that form a broadly W–

E-trending belt in the European Hercynian orogen

(French Massif Central, northern Vosges, Odenwald,

Schwarzwald, Central Bohemian Pluton and

Nasavrky Plutonic Complex, E Bohemia: Finger et
al., 1997 and references therein; Janoušek et al., 1995,

2000b; Holub et al., 1997a; Altherr et al., 1999; 2000;

Hrouda et al., 1999; Hann et al., 2003). Typical of

these are the granitoids forming the dtonalitic lineT in
Limousin, French Massif Central, dated at ca. 355 Ma

(Shaw et al., 1993; Le Carlier de Veslud et al., 2000).
8. Conclusions
o The study of field relations, petrography, mineral

chemistry and whole-rock geochemistry indicates

that magma-mixing and mingling of basic (?gab-

broic) and acidic (tonalitic) magmas played an

important role in the petrogenesis of the Sázava

intrusion of the CBP with evidence for mutual

interaction being particularly well shown in its

western part (Teletı́n quarry and the underground

gas reservoir in Přı́bram).

o The Sázava intrusion gives a rare opportunity for

a comparative study of a rather shallow, calc-

alkaline magma-mixing zone at two levels,

separated by a vertical difference of ca. 1 km.

The deeper section shows direct evidence for the

existence of a long-lived, periodically tapped and

replenished, floored magma chamber (MASLI).

The higher level shows relatively independent

basic intrusions, some of them distinctly hybrid in

character and mainly of quartz dioritic composi-

tion, surrounded by relatively homogeneous,

largely cumulus-free Sázava tonalite rich in

texturally variable mafic microgranular enclaves.

o Amphiboles of the Sázava intrusion are typically

magnesiohornblendes, whose total Al contents

are indicative of a shallow emplacement level.

Regardless the calibration scheme, there seems to

be a systematic difference of more than 1 kbar

pressure between the western and eastern parts of

the intrusion. This may indicate somewhat higher

temperatures in the eastern part of the body, or

late upwelling of the Moldanubian unit relative to

the Teplá-Barrandian block.

o The brown cores some of the amphiboles from

the Teletı́n quartz microdiorite are probably relics

of a higher P–T stage, with temperature exceed-

ing 900 8C. The rims of the zoned crystals are

compositionally indistinguishable from those of

the surrounding Sázava intrusion.
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o The complex zoning of the plagioclases in the

rocks interpreted as hybrids indicates that partly

grown crystals were exchanged, sometimes

repetitively, during mixing between acidic and

basic magmas, a feature that has been reported

from calc-alkaline intrusions world-wide. The

plagioclase population in hybrid rocks is hetero-

geneous, with crystals of various appearances

and complex zoning reflecting repeated resorp-

tion and growth events, particularly well shown

by cathodoluminescence.

o The most common labradorite-anorthite cores of

the plagioclase crystals in the hybrid quartz

microdiorite are interpreted as having crystallized

from a basic magma prior to its injection into a

high-level acidic magma chamber. The sudden

decrease in Ca activity and the introduction of

water due to magma-mixing with tonalitic melt

led to their resorption and brecciation.

o In the hybrid quartz dioritic magma, rare crystals

of andesine (early-formed crystals captured from

the tonalite) have been reheated and partly

resorbed before being overgrown by a narrow

zone of calcic labradorite-sodic bytownite.

o Quartz ocelli that are common locally in some

basic bodies are interpreted to be xenocrysts

introduced from the felsic magma. In the basic

melt, they were partly resorbed and became a

substrate for heterogeneous nucleation of the

amphibole or pyroxene coronas.

o Strong undercooling of the basic magma resulted

in the growth of long prismatic apatite together

with dendritic, boxy cellular plagioclase. Both

types of plagioclase cores were subsequently

overgrown by more sodic mantles. At the same

time, small unzoned plagioclase crystals

nucleated in the groundmass. Following thermal

re-adjustment, crystallization of the hybrid

magma ended with considerably slower growth

of quartz and K-feldspar oikocrysts.

o As practically all of the rocks forming the Sázava

suite contain too little Zr to have been saturated in

zircon, saturation temperatures cannot be used to

estimate the temperature of the original magma

and no significant zircon inheritance is likely to

be encountered in these intrusions. Similarly, the

more basic rocks were undersaturated in apatite.

Only apatite saturation temperatures for the
Sázava, Požáry and Nečı́n intrusions (all close

to 870Fca. 50 8C) may represent reasonable

estimates of magma temperatures.

o On plots of major-element analyses the Teletı́n

quartz diorite and the mafic microgranular

enclaves fall close to the line joining the

compositions of the evolved Sázava granodior-

ite-tonalite and the associated gabbros.

o The estimated minimal proportions of the acid

end-member range from ca. 15% to 20% for the

quartz microdiorite and ca. 40% to 60% for the

mafic microgranular enclaves.

o A new U–Pb age for the Sázava intrusion is

354.1F3.5 Ma. The intrusion can be correlated

with similar calc-alkaline granitoid suites that

form a broadly W–E-trending belt in the Euro-

pean Hercynian (from the Massif Central in

France, through northern Vosges, Odenwald and

northern Schwarzwald in Germany, to the Central

Bohemian Pluton and Nasavrky Plutonic Com-

plex in the Czech Republic).
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